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R,·. REv. CHARLES P. Mc!LVAINE, D. D., PRESIDENT.
REV. w.

I

w . ARNETT.

I

REV. s. A. BRONSON.

I

REV. ERASTUS BURR.
REV. J. B. BRITTON .
REv. GEORGE DENISON .
REv. WILLIAM

A. SMALLWOOD .

I

M. W. STAMP.

I
I. DILLE .

S. W. POMEROY .

I

J. L. REYNOLDS .

I

COLUMBUS DELANO.

I

HENRY DuBOIS.

I

I
Rt:v. M.

T .

C. WING , SECRF.TARY
A:-1D
TaEJ.SURER

I
.

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
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'11 H E O L O G I C A L S E M I N A R y .

jfiltUlt,i.
RT. REV. CHARLES

~

~
~
~~

~
I

P.

McIL VAINE, D. D.,

PRESIDENT,

Professor of Ecclesiastical Polity.

I

~

REv. THOMAS M. SMITH, A . M.,
Milnor Professor of Systematic Divinity and Instructor in Biblical Literature.
REv. M . T. C. WING , A. M.,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Antiquities .
REv. JOHN T. BROOKE, D. D.,

~

Professor of Pastoral Theology and Pulpit Eloquence.

~

REv. S. A . BRONSON, A. M.,

~

Instructor in Hebrew.

~~

Ci"'Jl

~]
I

t~
1,-

StulYents.
Andrew D. Benedict, A. B.,
Hiram N. Bishop, A. B.,
Edward H. Cumming, A. M.,
Thomas S. Goodwin, A B.,
E.W. Hag er,
Rodney S. Nash, A. B.,
Solomon N. Sanford, A. B.,
John Cott9n Smith, A. B.,
E . A. Strong, A. B.,

Ro chester, N Y
Franklin .
Springfi eld.

Gambier.
Skaneateles, N Y.
P erry.
Hindsbur gh, Vt.

Gambier.
M endon, Ill.
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K E N Y 0 .N C O L L E G E .
Any canJiJato for orders in the Protestant Ep iscopal Church, in the United
States, may, on examination , be recciverl as a student in the Seminary; and any
other person, who may give sufficient eviclencc of a fair moral and religious character. The candidates for admi,s ion, not Bachelors of Arts, will be examined in the
Latin and Greek Gr:immars, Sallust, Cicero's Orations, Virgil's .lEncid, Jacob's
Greek Reader, ;ind the four Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles; and on the
general principle• of Natural, Intellcctu :il, and Moral Philosophy, and Rhetoric.
They will also be rcq uircd to read an original composition.
Cancliclatesfor admission to an aJv anced standing, must pass an examination in
the stuclies which the class they desire to enter has pursued.
E,·ery Student, on admission, must subscribe the following declaration in the
matriculation book of the Semina ry:-

I

I

of arts.

jfacult,i

I

A . .BRONSON, A.'M., PRESIDENT,

REV. SHERLOCK

Professor of Mental _and Moral Philosophy.

WR.Ev.ALEXANDER

" vVe the subscribers, Stud ents in the Theolo~ical Seminary of the Protestant
Epi.c op~l Chur ch in the D iocese of Ohio, do solemnly promise, with reliance on
Divine Grace, that we will faithfully obey tho laws an,! prosecute the studies thereof, endeavor to promote tho reputation and int erests of the Seminary, anc.l make
daily effort by pious reaJin g, self-examination and secret p,ayer, to cultivate all
religious and moral dispositions anJ habits, anti g-ro1vin tl1ose graces which ~hould
charncteriz~ the Christian antl the .lV
l ini;tcr of the Cross."

I

F. DOBB, A. M.,

Professor of Languages.

I
REv. JOHN

T. BROOKE,

D. D.,

Professor of Rhetoric.

The course of study occupies thr ee years, including \'acations, which are the
same as in the other department s.

.

.

EDWARD

I

.

C. ROSS, A. M .,

The subjects of study during tho Junior Ye1r, are Hebr ew, Biblical Geography,
Biblical A:i tiqu itie;, Scptua;:int, H ;slorical Boo.:s of the New Testament, the
Pr inciples of B iblical Criticism anc.lIn :erprotation, and the Antiquities of the
Christian Chu rch.

Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.

Th e subjects of stucly C:uring the Mi ddle Year, are Hebrew and Interpretation
of the :New T est:unent conti nueJ, Christian Ethics, the Evidences of Christianity,
Systematic Dh·inity and Ecclesiastical Hi story.

Professor of Chemistry, Mineralogy ancl Geology.

HOMER

SOLOMON

Th e Sen;o, Class is occupied with the study of the Scriptures, Systematic Divinity, Ecclesiastical H istory, Ch urch Polity, the Composition and Delivery o(
Sermons, and the Duti es of the Pas toral Office.

RODNEY

L. THRALL,

N. SANFORD,

M. D .,

A.

B.,l

I

I
I

Tutors.

S . .NASH, A. B.,

I

Students are n!lowcc.l to attc!1d grat-uitously, any recitation in Kenyon College
whicn they may chcosc, provic.!c
tl it do not interfer e with the appropriate duties of
t!ic Scmi:iary.

REv. NORMAN

BADGER, A. M.,

Principal of the Grammar School.

I

A p!lb!:c cx~;ni;iali(h) of RluJe:11 8 t:)~Cs piac:c at the close of e very term.

No charge is mace for Instruction, Room rent, or use of Library. Intligcnt
studc.:ts arc aided from scholarships, an,! from the funds of the Missionary and

I

E <lu~.:tion C ,>-r,m!tft'e of the D!o cc:-.e.
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Martin Andrews,
Columbus S. Doolittle,
Joseph D. Ebersole,
Asahel B. Gray~
John W. F. Foster,
Joseph Lindl ey,
William G. LeDuc,

Ogdensbnrg, N Y,
Dayton,
Ft edericktown,
Johnstown,

S. Jay Patrick,
William K. Rogers,
Williarr, J. Scott,

Nor walk,
Circle-ville,
Gambiu,

Steuhem:illc,
Fredericktown,
,:

14, M. D.

15, M. D .
12, M. D.
9, M. D.
11, E. D.
7,W.D.
18, w. w.
6, E. D.
12, W . D.
15, E. D.

&/1l
~

I

I

_,>lllttOl'S

,,..

II

I

<.:
inci1.nati,
R. C. Anrlcrson,
,...Edward 0. Benson,
P eoria, Ill.,
Ga,mbicr,
Hunter Brooke,
,
✓ Richard L. Chitten den, Columb1is
N ew Y ork City ,
/ Robert S. Fr ench;

I

-·- - ·- .

-·--·-·

15, W . D.
12, W.W.
15, W.D .
14, E. D .
9, W. D.

-

------··10

i .,,Stafford Gra ham,

P ittsbur g h, Pa .,

·-------- --- - -----

Iv

Th omas E . Miller,

lift. Vernon,

LO,W. D .

Cincinnati,

,

P eter K eff, Jr .,
Daniel Risser,
Willi am H.. Scott,

A skla nd,

16, E. D.
13, E. D.

George E. Th rall,

Columbus,

10,M . D .

Leonard 'Whi tney,

1l'It. Vernon,

13, W . D.

I'
v

N ew Y ork City,

- ---P ·rinceton, N. J.

✓Ed win

H. Grant,
'- John Hazl ett,

6, E.D.

✓ Charles

,;

Lynde,

v Richard. Lynde,
"
, William Humri ckhouse, Coshocton,

9, E.' D .

Robert M. Mar shall ,
\

Willi am B. Ru ssell,

t

l

Seneca B . Thrall,
Fr ederick A. vVarner,

\

Daniel Wil son,
John Woodbridg e;
Charl es W orth ington,

\

l'75-:'0

l

' W illiam H . Bo\vers,
✓ Moses M. Grange r,
• John J. Jones,
, Charl es D. Martin ,
, Em ory W . Muenscher;

Z anesville,
Cin ninna ti,

Mt. Vernon,

"
Colu1nbus,

H enry C. Pinn ey,
Abner Starkey,
, George A. Strong,
v

P etersburg , Va.,

A damsville,
Cincinna ti ,

~ elson B . Sweitzer,

B rownsvi lle, P a.:

11, M. D.
10, E . D.
16, M. D .
14, W . D.
15, E. D.
16, W . D.
16, M. D.
16,W . D .
11, W.D .

.JJrtsltmtn
) Leighton Brooke,
Charles H . Gilbert ,

v

'I\

Dr. Brooke's.

Boardm a,n,

J 1ilnor

Hall.

ll'ft. Carmel, I( y .,
Vernon,

jJ'ft .

Coshocton,
Gam bier

"

12,w. w .
I1, w.w.
13, W . D.
. 5, E. D .
_10,E . D.
Mr. vVarner's.

Chillicothe,

ro, w . w .

Cincinna.t i,

11, E. D .

l
\

~ctentCffc

,, Augustus Beye r,
Edw ard Cass,
Jam es 0 , Cole,
v Samuel K endrick,
I/

Gambier,

5, E . D.

B aton Rouge, L a.,

v Lewis S. Lobdell,
✓

w. w.

11,

Zan es·ville,

l , E. T . Spangl er,

~ophomorts.

- ··---- - ----------· - - -11

Th omas L. P ierce,

~litSS

S !tanesville,

D resden,

P eru, Ia.,
Cltiili cot!te,

Z a,nesrille,

.

l
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A STATEMENT
OF THE COURSE OF 1:\TSTRUCTION,
EXPENSES, &c., TN KEi\'YO:N COL LEGE.
I 848 - '9.
ADMISSION.-Camlidat
es for admission to the Fresh:na n Class, mu~t be pre•
pnrcd to pass an examination in the foliowin;; books and subjects, vi~:-

Commencement,

}1.ugust 2d, 1MS.

·winter _Term, 1st part, begins

"

September 28th, 1843.

" 2d part, begins
Spring Vacation ,
"

Janu ary 2d, 1849,
March 28,

Summer Tenn,

"

April 26th,

"

~bbreufa:tions.

W. W.-WP. st Wing.
E. D.-Ea st Division.

E. W.-E ast ,vin g.
vV. D.-W est Di ,·ision.

M. D.-Middle

Division.

fa Greek.

Bullion's
Bullion's

In Lat in.

Bullion's LATIN GR .nutAR,
Six Books of Vrnc1L's .iE:-i,;!D,
Anthon'n C1cr-:no'sSEtE C1' O.\ntic~s.

GRE EK
GREEK

G:i,1:,rnrn,
H:;.,oi;r..

In Engli:sir,.Aa1TUMF.-r1c,
ExGL1sa

GnJ.MM

,1R,

and

GEOG'.\APIIY.

An Equivalent will be taken for any of the abo•:e Latin or Greek lJOoks.
Cnndidat es preparing for the F rcsh;:,:in Ch~s, a~e ailvised not to anticipate the
studies of the College cour~e, either in t!rn iVfat:wr.mlicalor Classical <lepartmcnts.
In the former particularly, the attempt to learn the ele::1ents of Algebra or Geometry, before admission, is fount] in most ~ascs, to be a hindrance to the i\fathematical
discipline ot the College. A better course for the candidate is, to direct his attention chiefly to the elementary Classics; let him study these faithfully, analyzing the
construction, and parsihg every scntc::cc, unt:l he shall have made himself thoroughly and practically acquaint ed with the gr~:nmatical forms and rules of both
Langua ges. He will then realize the true benefits of the Classic discipline in his
College course, and be able to maintair.. a respectable standing in that department,
without engrossing so much of his time as to pr~,·ent him from taking a very fu.11
and complete cour;e of pure and mixed !\fathc:n:itic,.
Candidates offerin6 for adva1tCcrl
stnn,/i:•g, will be •:xamined in the studies of the
College course correspon ding to such s an.Jing.
No candidate is admitted ;nto the F~cshil:an Class under the age of Fift een.
The stated Exa:nin~tion for the at.lmi.;sicn of ~antlidatcs, is on the <lay before
Commencement annually. E. ~minalions, however, may take place at other times,
if circumstances reniler it necessary.
MATRICULATlO~.-No
student, cYcn a,\ r r his admission to residence,is
allowec.lto matriwlatc, until he sh11llh('.•:o sustain ~d a ;atl.;factory hrolmtion of at
least twenty weeks, and ~staulishetl a personal cbi•:1 to the con!klcnce of the Fnculry; failing in which he is Jh 1;le to b~ di,-;nis,ctl. l\fatriculat:on alone gives ac-
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credited membership in tho Institution, and renders tho slue.Jentupon whom it is
conferred o. proper can<lidate for degrees ·and honors. Should nny student after
Matriculation, abuse the confidence on which that act proceeds, he may be degraded, i. e. reduced again to the condition of a Probationer, and then further disciplined as the occasion may require.
PA TRONAGE.-Each,
student, after his aumission, is required to choose, and
in failure to choose for himself within a reasonable time, the Faculty will nom:nate
for him, some one of their number to act as his CollegePatron. To this person,
thus connected with him, he is at liberty, and is c~pected to apply, as to a friend,
wh~never his inclination or circumstances may lead him to seek advice or information on any subject connectetl with his academic stan<lin~ and pursuits, or with his
personal welfare.
The patron, on his part, is required to take an active concern in behalf of the
client thus committed to his care: e.xercising a parental guardianship over him, and
giving him advice and caution as he may see occasion. In doing this, he will consult the wishes of tho Parents as well as the int erests of the Institution, and will
take care to be advised of hotu.

SOPHOMORE

I

I

YEAR.

SECONDTER)I.--Ciccro de Officiis, Xenophon's _Memorabilia,
Davies' Surveying, and Analytical Geometry,
\Vritten Translations throughout the year.
JUNIOR

I

YEAR.

I

Frns-r TERM.--Tacitus'
Germania and Ageicola.
.
1st Part.
Olmsted's Natural Philosophy-Mechamcs,
Guizot 's History of Civilization,
Whately's Logic.
FrnsT TER~l.--iEschines
and Demosthenes de Corpna, .
2d Part.
Olmsted's Natural Philosophy-Acousllcs,
tricity and Optics,
\Vhately 's Rhetoric.

I
Magnetism, Elec•

I

SECONDTERM.--Plato's Crito and Phredo, .
Cicero de Ora.tore, Olmstcd·s A stronomy, . .
.
Exercises in Criticism, Composition, and 0,1gmal Declamation.

I

I
COURSE

OFSTUDIES.
FRESHMAN

YEAR .

FIRST TER)I.--Virgil 's Georgics,
1st Part
Xenophon's Cyropmdia,
Davies' Bour<lon's Algebra,
FrnsT TERM.--Folsom 's Livy,
2rt Pa rt.
Herodotus,
Al.;ebra completed, and Geometry begun.
SECO)ID Tt:HM.--Livy completed,
Herodotus,
Davies' Legendre's Plane Geometry.
1Vrittcn Translations throughout the Year.
'

I

~OPHOMORE

FrnsT 1';:1Dr.--Hura :e 's Odes,
1st Part.
Homer's lli:id,
Solid Geometry and Plane Tri~onoruetr.v.

I

I
I

YEAR.

FIRsT TERM.--Horacc 's Satires and Epistles,
2d Part .
Homer 's Iliad,
!
~pherical Trigonometry and Descriptiv" Geometry.

SENIOR YEAR .
FIRST TERM.--Sophocles'
<Edipus Tyrannus._
1st Part.
Upham'• Philosophy of the Mmd,
.
Natural Theology, Anatomy and ~hrs1ology,
Inorganic Chemistry and its Application to the Arts and Physical ·sciences.
.
FIRST TERM.--Q.uintillian's
Institutes,
2d Part.
Butler's Analo ~y,
Mcilvaine's Evidences,
.
.
Organic Chemistry and the Chemistry of Ammal and Vegetable Physiology,
Zoology .
SECONDTEnM.-Plato contra Atheos (Lewis ',) or
The Medea of Euripides,
"'\-Vayland's Moral ~cience and
Political Economy,
Dana's Manual of Mineralogy,
Lyell's Elements of Geology,
.
Compositions and Original Declamation throughout the year.
RECITATIONS
AND ACADEMIC EXERCISES.-The
first exercise
,each week is a recitation in the Greek Testament, which all the College classes
arc required to attend .
The recitations aro three daily, e:xcept Wednesdays and Saturda~s, ,,.hen t_hero
a.re bnt two. ...Netlne~clay, P. l'vf., i6 occupier., however, in Rhetorical exercise~;

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
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when, as often as is <'.onsistent with their other duties, the Senior and Junior classes
deliver original declamati ons or en gage in extemporaneous discussions in the College Chapel; the Soph omore class read compositions, and the Fr eshman class meet
for instruction in lhe prinoiplcs of Elocution and Ueading.
Some general instru ctions in Physiolo gy and Anatomy will be given in connexion with Natural Theology and the Chemis;ry of Phy siology, by the Professor
of Chemistry; also a course of experimental lec~urcs to the Senior class upon the
subjtcts of Chemistry, lVIineralogy and Geology.
Instruction in Vocal Music is afforded to members of the Institution gratis.
Il is ex pected that e,·cry student will keep by him, for reference, during his Classical course, either a C lassical Di ctionary or Es chenburg', Classical Manual.
PUBLIC "\VORSHIP.-The
stmlcnt; are required to attend Church twic.J
on Sunday. Devot ions arc held in the College Chapel morning and evening, at
which the members of the C ollege arc r~11uircd to ba presc~t.
EXA JVIINATIONS
A~D PUBLIC EXE-a.CISES .-There
is a regular
examination of all the classes at the end of each Term, and also in the middle of
the winter Term , immed iately prccci!ing tho Chri stmas holi,hys.
Students who, by sicknes s or any olhrr un avoiJablc necessity, are prevented
from appearin g at tlw regular examination, inay be examined separately; but no
student, under any circu mstances, is deemed to have made good his standing, or
kept his term till he ha s passed a pr oper exa mination.
MARK S OF SCHOL A R SH IP.-Ev ery student at each recitation is marked according to his performance , fro,n O to 3: the fir st symbol indicating a total
f ail1tre, and th e last a pr.rfect racitalion. ·wh en any one absents himielf from a
rccitatibn. if c:i:C'llsc
d, h e is ma rk ed in proportion, ot!terwise, 0. Perfect recitations
in any one subjec t, tluring a wh ole term, giva t he 111.aximmn
number attainable in
that subj~ct; and the performance of each student is estimated by the comparison of
his actual n umber with that maximum.
A similar graclc in Co,uiuct is also made out at the end of each term, founded
upon the observance of the followin g Co!legc requiremen ts, viz: I. Punctual attend ance at all recitation s. 2. Att ~ml:mce at morning and evening prayers and at
public worohip. 3. Re maining in roo•n, and preserving order therein , <luring study
hours.
PUBLIC EXER CI SES .-Of th,- Jun ior Class at the close of the first Ferm.
Commencement on th e fir3t \V etlnes<lay in f_ugus t.
VACATIONS
A N D T ER :\I -TiiVIE.-The first Vacation , from Commenccment ,- 8 weeks. T he first T crm.- 2G weeks. The sr con<l Va cation, from the
end of the Jir,;t T crr.i,- •1 wc2ks. Th o second T enn ,-11 weeks.
STUDZ N T S ' ROO;\[ S - Th e roohJS arc neat!y fitted up and papered ; and
the foll.:i"' ing ~rtidc s of furn itur e pl.tc~d in rach, viz: a Beds tcnt! for t,,-o ; ;ngle

beds; stra.w Mattresses, and Ch1iu, one of the former and two of the latter to
each student; a large study Table, and a "Va.sh-stand. .Bedding and light furniture :lS also fuel and li<Thts,are furnished by the occup1nt.
Two students occu;y one room, unless otherwise pe,rmitted ; and arc helt! accountable, both for the room ancl furniture, until possession is regularly rcconveyed
to the proper officer.
Each student must deposit 82 with the College Treasurer at the bei:inning of
each term, to cover breakage and incidental damages to tho College Eui ltJings; the
balance, if any, to be refunded at the end of tho term.
MEDICAL ATTENDA.NCS,
BOAR.D!~G, .S...
c.-M edi£al advice a:1d attendance are given by tl::c College Phy;i c!an, to all member, of the Institution who
require it; for which $2 per annum arc included in the Co!lege bills.
Board is furnished in private houses, at rates varying from S!,25 to SJ,50, per
week.
J-Vash
ing may be contracted for at 75 cents per month, and Fu.cl costs from $1,
to S 1,25 per cord, clelivcred at the College.
COLLEGE EXPENSES.-To
be p1id to the Treasurer, two-thirds at the beginning of the First Term, and one-1
-hird at tho beginning of the Second Term, in
advance,-".l'uitioll, $30,-Rooni Rent, use of Furniture, lVIedical nltcndan cc, care
of Halls, Recitation Rooms and Chapel, and aU otl1er items, except n deposite for
damages, for forty weeks, S15,00. Total, exclusive of vacations , 345,00.
INCIDENTAL
EXPENSES, for the same peri od of Forty W eeka, payable
to ind1vidm\ls as they accrue, viz: B oard from $50,00 to 860,00. Wa.sii
ing f: om
SG,00 to 88,00. Fttel and Li ghts from S::i,00 to SI 0,00. T ext B oots from S6,00 ,
to S12,00. Postage, Statiu,uzry, <f-c.,
<f-c.,from $10,00 to S20,00. Total from

S6i,00 to SllQ,00.
The estimate of .H ,L EX PJ.:NSE S therefore, except clothing, will be from Sl:J2,00
to $155,00 per annum, exclusive of vacations.
.
.
Par~nts are respectfully requ rsted, for ohvious reasons, to make the1r remittances,
in all cases , through the College Patron, or in some way su bj ect to his contr ol; and
to advi~e with him also a~ to any allowan ce of money they may wish to furnisl1
their sons, over and above the estimate here given.
LIBRARIES.-The

Libraries to which students may have access, are as fol-

lows, viz:
1. The Library of the Seminary and Collezc, containing about
2. Tha.t of tho Philomathe sian Society,
"
"
3. That of the Nu Pi Kappa Society,
11.
That of Milnor Hall,
5. Tho "Vhitney,m Library for T ext Books,

4,500 vols.
1,800 "
I ,500 "
6C-O "

,1co "
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PREPARATORY

HALL

.

SCHOOL OF J(ENYON

COLLEGE .

Rt::v. N. BADGER, M. A., ParncrrAL .

S

e 1no r :f,Un1t b e r s .

Dnvid M. Beg-ges:

Nr.w L isbon,

H. S. Bell,

Gambier,

Milnor Hall.
Mr. Bell's.
Milnor Hall.

William J. Boa::-dman: Boardma n,
·william L. Bowman,
Brownsville, Pa.,
John S. Brasee,
E. Broussard,
Benjamin W . Clark,
Alphonse B. Coco,
John S. Davi s,
Franklin ~ell s,
John Hanna,
Charles A. Hanna,
Sosthcne Heno,
John Hochule,
D. Williams Jones,
Longworth Jones,
James L. Lobdell,
Benjamin Ludlo w,
Henry Hobart Morrell,

"

La ncaster,
"
}Vest Baton Rouge, La., "

"

"

"

lliarksville,

P orts1noutli,
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This Department is un<lcr the immediate charge of the Rev. Norman Badger,
assisted by several competent Instructors.
T l'.e school e~braccs ·t1Voclasses ot pupils; those over sixtern years of age, who
are either preparm g for Co!lege or pursuing a partial course 1Viththe desic,n of soon
engag;ng in the active busine ss of life; an<l those nnrlerszxte~n, who are"attendin"
to the same studies or the more common English branche s, but who usually requir:
the constant supervision of th eir teachers.
Th e s~acious edifice designed especially for the Junior members, is situated nearly
half a -~Ile from tho College, __on a beautiful eminence, which furnishes the best opportumt1cs for healthy, athl etic exercises. Besides the accommodations allotted to
the instructors, tho matron, &c., the builuing affords ample dormitories and other
convenieaces requir ed for the accommodation of upwards of 50 pupils.
The conctant effort of the Instructors, in accordance with the clesi11nin the erection of Milnor Hal!, is to furni sh the pupils with ns good a substitu~e as possible
in sid,nessas well as in health , for the comforts of lwme, and to combine the ad van~
tages of a well-ordered cbristian family with those of an efficient INSTITt:TEoF
ELEMENTARY
AND Cu ss 1c.1L I NSTRU
CTION. The Pupils board at the same table
with t?e . Principal and his family, ~ml with them also attend morning and evening
wor. h1p m a small Chapel appropriately furnished in the Hall for the purpose .The Sunday worship is attended by the pupils in the charge of their Instructors at
tho Co!lege C~apel. An experienced, kind, and careful Matron is provided, to
whom 1scommitted the charge of the clothing, and who is the nurse in sickness.
The Senior members hllve rooms assigned them in the Hall, the village, or CoL
lege building, and are subject to rei:ulations similar to those of College students.
UNIFORM.-On
Sunday11 and other special occasions, the dress for the Junior members must be in uniform, namely :-A blue cloth cap, blue roundabout,
dark colored vest, and dark steel-mixed pantaloons; in Summer, light colored vest
and white pantaloons.
ST~~)[E:--R
~nding, O_rthography, Ponmansh_ip, Gc~graphy, Arithmetic,
Compos1t10~, docut1on, the E1ble, the Church Catechism, Hi story, and in general
all the studies that arc required for admission to the Freshman Cla ss in College:
and such others ae are usually taught in High Schools an<lAcademies. Students
in this department wishing lo pur sue the higher Mat hematics Classics or other
sciences of the College Course , arc permitt ed to att end lectures ~d reciti;ions with
the Coll~ge cl~sse;;
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TEXT BOOKS.-Fourth
Eclectic Reader, Mitchell 's Geography, Davies,
Arithmetic, Bourdon's Algebra and Legendre 's Plane Geometry, Colt's Book..
Keeping, Ruschcnberger's Series of Natural History , Bullion 's En glish Grammar,
Bullion's Latin Grammar, Latin Reader and Cresar, Anthon's Cicero, Bullion's
Greek Grammar and Greek Reader, an English Di~tionary, the Bible and Book of
Common Prayer. These and others as they are needed, can generally be procured
in Gambier. Each pupil must always be provide<lwith the three last named .

}lilnor Hall.
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TERM-TIM£
AND VACA TIO NS-The
same as in College. The present year will end on Wednesday the 2d of August , and the next \,Vinter Term begin on Thursday the 29th of September, and the next Summer Term on the 26th
of April. (See page 12.) Pupils whoso friends wish them to remain <luring the
vacations, will receive a partial course of instruction under the same regulations
as in Term Time.
EXAMINATIONS.-There
are three Public E..uminations in the year; one
at the close of each term, an<l one immediately prece<ling Christmas.
EXPENSES.-:_,To those who room in the Hall , for Board and Tuition , (exclusive of vacations,) Room Rent, Be<land Bedding, ·washing, Fuel , Lights, an<l
Medical attendance, per annum, $120, payable each term in advance, that is, SiS
for the winter term of 26. weeks, and 842 for the summer term of 14 weeks. Incidental expenses from S2 to S3.
To the Senior members, who do not room in the Hall, the charge, for Tuilion
merely, is $20 a year, payable each term in ad1•ance, ($13 for the winter term, and
S7 for the summer-) To those who room in the College, the charges, except for
tuition, are the same as to College students. (See page 17.)
Every possible encouragement is atrorded to those who wish to as~ist themselves
by their own labor. .
,
No extra charge is made for any study excepting for those of the French and
German languages, and the higher parts of th_e College course. For either of the
above languages, the charge is from 33 to $7, a term, according as the class formed
is large or small. For the higher College studies the College prices are charged.
P ocket money for the Junior members, must in all cases be deposited with the
Principal, or with some other officer connected with the Institution.
When pupils are not abundantly supplied with clothes, books, &c., money for
procuring these articles should be deposited in advance with the Principal, or with
the Treasurer of the College.
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